The effect of chronic unpredictable stress on locomotor and exploratory activity in male rats with different endogenous prolactin levels.
The probable role of prolactin (PRL) on the behavioral responses evoked by chronic unpredictable stress (CUS) was studied in adult male rats. Three experiments were performed examining the effect of CUS on behavioral performance in: (i) intact rats with normal endogenous PRL levels, (ii) rats with high endogenous PRL levels, and (iii) rats with low endogenous PRL levels. Behavioral parameters studied were: locomotion, head-dipping, rearing and grooming. Endocrine parameters studied were: PRL and corticosterone (C) plasma concentrations. In Experiment (i) results showed that CUS inhibited significantly locomotion, head-dipping and rearing activity. No variations in PRL plasma levels were found but a significant increase in C was detected. In Experiment (ii) the hyperprolactinaemia induced by pituitary transplants in the kidney capsule blocked partially the inhibition of locomotion due to CUS. No modifications on head-dipping, rearing and grooming were observed. PRL levels in these rats were consistently high as expected and CUS regimen did not change the hormone concentrations in blood. The C response due to CUS, however was completely blocked in the pituitary-implanted group. In Experiment (iii), repeated treatment with bromocriptine (5 mg/kg i.p.) significantly increased the inhibitory effect of CUS on locomotion, head-dipping and rearing. Grooming was also decreased in CUS-treated rats. PRL levels in these animals was low as expected and the C response due to CUS was significantly increased. Results give support to the concept that PRL may have a regulatory role in CUS.